
the> Garison through the great losses they had so- *nd the Chevalier Denonville are both dead of the 
stained during "the Siege, was reduced to so small I W o u n d s they received in the Siege of Philipsburg. 
a number, that they could net defend the place 
much^dB|er.v Thef last setters from mitnatia, 
gave an account, that the Proveditore General Cor-
ndro was gbne 'towards Narenta: "atid that theSieur 
fanco was returned from an Incursion into the Turk
ish Territories, with a great number of Slaves, and 
a considerable Booty of Cattle. The.Mastcr.of a 
Vessel who came from Constantirtople the fourth of 
the last Month, reports, that the News of the taking 
of Belgrade had occasioned there ntw disorders; 
that the Grand Signior, was retired to Adriample 
with i©ooo Men ; and that-the Visier had sent some 
Tropps to Sophia with Cannon and Ammunition to 
defend that place in case it was attackt. The Se
nate-have ordered the "Statue of the late Count de 
Coningsmark., to be set up in the great Court of 
the Palace, iri Memory of his Noble Actions, and 
the Signal Services which he hath rendred the Rei 
publick during this War. The Duke of Parma ar
rived here incognito the 24th Instant. The Prince! 
Of Iflarcoart continues at the Lazaret tobe cured 
of the Wounds he received at the Siege of Negre-
poht. 

Warsaw, OBob.li. The King is returned to 
"jawnrcw, where a great Council will be held to 
consult about the p^p&rations for the next Cam
pagne. The Troops in the mean time are gone 
into their Winter "Quarters; Those of Poland in 
Rttffia; and those of Lithuania in the tipper Vol-
hinia. We hear from Lemberg, that Sultan Nura-
dm was returning home with his Tro@ps,which were 
very much harassed by their late continual Marches. 
The Moscovites are likewise gone home after ha
ving finished their Forts on the River Samara, and 
hft great Garifons in them. , 

Francsort, Novemb. 10. The 2d Instant tlie' 
Baron diMonclar Invested Manheim; And the 4th 
the Dauphin arrived With the whole Army before, 
thart place, which is now formally besieged. We 
are here putting our selves into a posture of defence, 
1 coo Saxons arc coming hither to reinforce this 
Gaiison,. .nnd 1000 more will be sent to Nuremberg; 
And besides these, the Elector himself is on his 
march with 13000 Meu. 
' H.imbtiig, Novemb. 10. From S'tockfiolme, we 

.ire informed that the King;of Suedcn hath gratified \ 
Monsieur Leyonben>h his Envoy Extraordinary at 
t h ^ o u r t of the King of 'Great Britain , with the 
Honor and Dimity of a Baron ©f that Kingdom. 
The Lunenburgh Troops are oh their march to
wards the Rhine, They write from Berlin, that the 
Elector of Brandenburgh has given out Commissions 
for th* raising of 14 New Reginients. 

Hamburgh, Novsmb. 12. The Letters from 
LevtfitX ofthe 7th Instant, give an account that the 
E!e&or of Saxony was passed by that place with an 
Army of 13000 Men in his march towards Francis 
fort. With these will joyn 1000 Brandenburgers, 
•7000 Lunenbuigers, 1,500 of Saxe Gctha, and 
2.000 of Hesse Caffel. The Duke of Hanover has 
sent an Envoy to Copenhagen. 

Cologne, N-vemb. H . JWe; hear from Heydelberg, 
that the Dauphin made his Entry-on the ioth In-
i'uat into that City. The French Troops Com* 
manded by the Marquis de Boufflerswe retired from 
befoie Coblcnt^. 

Paris, Novemb. 17. Tile 1 yth Instants Exprefc ar-
lived here with the News ofthe Surrender of Manhyim. 
•Xnd that the Dauphin was marched from th*snce to attack 
trdiikenda'. The Marquis de Buffers is retired from 
sitbLnrz, after having shot a great many Bombcs into 
riie pace, and has t '" m ' "" ~ ' ~c D" 
fi eminent in that IN 

Exeter, Novcmb% 6. • The .Prince of Orange^ 
inarching towards this Cily, ant! we being in no 
condition, to oppose him, the Right Reverend Fa
ther in God,the Lord Bishop of this Diocess thought 
it requisite to leave this Place, being gone to Jton-t 

don! to pay his Duty to the King, and to receive His 
Majesties farther Commands. 

Whitehall, Novemb. 11. We have an account 
from the West, that the Enemy seizes all thc Kings 
Mony, and have taken three Hundred Pounds from 
the Collector of the Excise at Exeter, and keep him 
in Custody. And that not one Perscm of Quality \s 
yet come in to them. 

Sir Thomas Stanley.' '.'"' 
Sir John MarfioaH. 
Thomai Cornwallof'Staple toriEfq; 
Sir William Walter Bar. 
Sir Francis Lawle. 
Sir Edward Seabright Mar. - -

put his Troops into Quarters of Re- / Mr Lwibrey, 
vcit-hborhood. The Marquis de Neste, Holborn, lhall 

Printed by Edw, Jtwes in the Savoy, 

Sheriffs For 
Darby, 
Essex, 
Hereford, , 
Oxon, 
Stafford, 
Worcester, 

J A M E S R.. 

F O R the mere PunBual and Regular Paymtnt ef gar
ters in the March of Our Forces, We do hereby ftritlly. 

Charge and Require, lhat upon the arrival of any Regi
ment, Troop, or Company, in any Town er Village, Publi
cation be immediately made by Beat of Drum or other-
wife, and Notice given to the Chief- Magistrate or Civil 
Officer of Our Pleasure, that all Officers and Private Sol
diers, jball duly pay their' garters; and that such Chief 
Magistrate, sr Civil Officer, do the next Morning come to 
the Place where such RegimentsiFroop or Company is drawn 
up before their March, and make their Qomplamt to the 
Commander in Cheif of any Wrong dune, or (Quarters left 
unpaid, whereupon Our Express Will and Pleasure is, 
That such Commander in Cheif shall cause Satisfaction to 
be made to th Party Injured, and the Debt to be payd. 
And fi any Commander in Chief shall fail therein, We du 
hereby declare Our Resolution, upon Complaint to Punish 
such Commander in Cheif, by Cashiering or ot her wife,and 
to cause such Injury to be Redressed, and the Debt to be 
duly Satisfied, without delay. Given at Our Court of 
Whitehall dvz 16th dzytif'lstovember 1688. 

By His Majesties' Command. 
WILLIAM BLATHWAYT. 

Advertisements. 

T HE Anneal Meeting of the Sons pf the Clergy sot 
the Relief of poor Orphans of the. Clergy will b« 

kept on Thursday the 6ih of December next at Merchant 
Ttylot-s Hall in Threadneedle-Street, London. Tickets may 
be hati at Mr. John Ballatn's ia Shadwell,stat Andertoa'iCof
fee house near Fleet-Bridge, at Mr. Horn's, Bookseller, ae 
the Entrance into the Royal Exchange in Corohi,. at Mr. 
Foster's, * WoOllen-Draper in Ludgate-llreet, and at Ht. 
Ingrain's, Iron-monger, at the coiner of Drury Lane inthc 
Strand.. 

O NE John Chelter, a siaort set Man, about 40 year* 
of Age, in a grey Livery lined with red, his own hair 

short and link, runaway from his Mailer Sir John Parker, 
the eighth itottant, with his Livery and Money. Whoeve* 
secures him and gives notice to the said Sir John Parker, at 
the uppe»most house in Brnunlow Itrcet, stiall have 5,Gui
nea's Reward and Charges. 

T UB Commissions named in a Commission cf Bank* 
rupt agairtd John Walkler, late of London Cloth*. 

Fa-̂ pr, <to*iHtend to meet,»t theIrisii Cbamher in,G»iid-
Hall, London, on Wedsefday thj i2th day of December 
next at three of the Clocfc ia the Afternpoa, then and there
to Wake' a 'Distribution ofthe said John WalfcleyW Eilate, 
amOBigllsilCh of his CraditoVs as have (iuly sought Relief by, 
the (aid ContimilTion. < .*. 
i m THereas, about the later end of June, or beginning of 
W July lall, there waslofi about t<he Nags head Inn in 
Round Chart,-on the back-fide of the StramJ, a middle si. 
ted Box, directed to Ms Henry Limbrey at the Angel and 
Crown in Lombard llreet, LCndnn, wherein were several 
Writings and Securities of considerable Value3. Whoever 
gives notice of them, so that they be had again, to the said 

or to Mr. Tonfon, Stationer, in Grays Ian its 
have 15 1. Reward. 

60Q* 


